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Visting professor Antonina
Sadan came to Eastern Michigan
from the Eastern Block to learn
about business communications.
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Graduation!

HAZARD SIGNS

WSU's Adamany to
speak to EMU grads

David W. Adamany, president emeri
tus of Wayne State University who in 15
years built Wayne State into a premier
research institution, will address gradu
ates at commencement services Sun
day, Dec. 14.
Adamany will be presented an hon
orary doctor of public service degree.
"David Adamany was key to laying
the foundation for Wayne State's devel
opment as a national university and for
assisting in the economic rebound that
Detroit is now enjoying," said Eastern
Michigan University President William
E. Shelton. "In his distinguished career,
he has been a strong advocate for excel
lence in teaching, research and the de
velopment of faculty. Eastern Michigan
University will award him an honorary
degree to pay tribute to his commitment
and vision."
Tickets are required to attend the 2
p.m. ceremony in Bowen Field House.
A total of I ,470 students will graduate,
including 1,070 earning bachelor's de
grees and 400 earning advanced de
grees. The total includes four students
who will earn doctor of education de
grees in educational leadership.
Adamany retired from Wayne State
in Novemher. Since August 1982, he
served as university president and a pro
fessor of law and political science at
Wayne State, taking it to the rank of
Research I institution, the highest desig
nation for a university in the country.
Adamany now serves as Wayne State's
distinguished professor of law and po
litical science and president emeritus.
He earni>d his undergraduate degree
and law degree from Harvard Univer
sity and master's degree and doctoral
degree from the University of Wiscon
sin-Madison. Prior to coming to Wayne
State, he was vice president for aca
demic affairs and professor of political
science at the University of Maryland.
Last December, Adamany was ap
pointed by Michigan Gov. John Engler
to the Michigan Civil Service Commis
sion.
For more infonnation, call 487-0048.
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State grant will help EMU center provide low
cost safety training for small businesses

• Regents accept grants worth
$3 million, see page 2

In the U.S., 6,000 Americans die
annually from workplace injuries.
Tens of thousands die from illnesses
caused by workplace exposures and
millions more suffer non-fatal work
place injuries. These injuries cost
U.S. businesses $110 billion annu
ally - ciespite progress by national
and state OSHA and MIOSHA regu
lations.
Generally, establishments em
ploying fewer than 10 workers ac
count for 17 percent of employment
but more than 33 percent of work
place fatalities in the country today.
That percentage may be higher in
small and medium-sized businesses
because they usually do not have the
resources to properly train employ
ees about safety.

"It's the little companies that
need this opportunity because
a lot of the accidents happen at
these size firms in dispro
portionate numbers."
Walter OiMantova,

director of EMU's Centers for
Corporate Training
Now, thanks to a $47,500 State of
Michigan Safety Education Training
(SET) grant and Eastern Michigan
University's Center for Organizational
Risk Reduction, Michigan businesses
can receive that training.
The EMU Center for Organizational
Risk Reduction will use the grant to
"heavily subsidize" training for about

600 workers at small and medium
sized businesses in the state.
Officials from the State of Michi
gan and Eastern Michigan Univer
sity jointly announced the grant Nov.
25 during a formal contract-signing
ceremony at Eastem's Welch Hall.
"The vast majority of injuries,
percentage wise, don't come from
large industries in this state. They
tend to happen in businesses where
the person in charge of safety is also
in charge of quality, and does ac
counting on Saturday," said Walter
DiMantova, assistant dean, innova
tive learning and technology, and
the director for the Centers for Cor
porate Training. "This grant will
assist small to medium sized com
panies. For us, this is a whole new
niche."
Please see SAFETY, P AGE 4

Barriers to Learning team checks in to help smooth payroll process

• Related story, Page 3

. .,

"Where is my paycheck" a student or staff member
might ask when all the checks have been distributed
and he or she remains empty-handed. "I hope it can be
tracked down. I need my money today, not two weeks
from now!"
With bills to pay and no money in sight, people will
be glad to know that Eastern Michigan has done
something ahout the problem of misplaced paychecks.
Because the Payroll staff received complaints each
time paychecks were mailed, President Shelton's Bar
riers to Learning Initiative put together a team to look
closely at the process that delivers those important
little pieces of paper into the right hands at the right
time.

Several University departments contributed team
members: Colleen Rheam, Candy Shepherd and Karen
Burke, Payroll; Rick Paffenroth, Mailroom; Holly
Smith, Continuing Education; Nancy Snyder, History
& Philosophy; and Marita Williams, Grants Account
ing. When the team studied the payroll process, it
discovered several points where a check could be
misplaced. Simple changes made the process less
likely to lose a check.
• New mailing labels were created to help mai I room
employees categorize paychecks more accurately.
• A list of campus mail stops was developed indicat
ing where the mail should be delivered, which is
especially important when that site is not a person's
office.

• Grants Accounting and Payroll now use the same
number to indicate a department.
• A "Payroll Highlights" memo will be distributed
across campus to keep people informed as to what
steps to take if their paycheck is lost.
• And new, practically indestructible envelopes for
paychecks were purchased.
The Barriers process helped make the Payroll of
fice more efficient, so calls from unhappy people are
less frequent, according to Payroll Account Specialist
Karen Burke. "When the phone rings on payday, it
might even be good news," she added.

- By Jo Ellen Roe,
Barriers to Learning Graduate Assistant
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EMU IN THE NEWS
NICE earns national exposure
for "Financial Literacy 2001"
The National Institute for Consumer Educa
tion (NICE) earned national acclaim again when
a Nov. 20 announcement in Washington D.C. on
Financial Literacy 2001 attracted the Associ
ated Press, Los Angeles Times, Wall Street
Journal, Christian Science Monitor, Fox News,
Dallas. Morning News, Money Magazine,
Reuters, Bloomberg News, Kiplinger's Per
sonal Finance Magazine, AtlantaJournal-Con
stitution, Hearst Newspapers, Consumer Af
fairs Letter and Detroit News. The nationwide
education initiative will teach high school stu
dents about personal finance and use a curricu
lum designed by NICE director Rosella Bannis
ter.

•

Jan BenDor, registration, helped organize
the Tour de Sprawl this fall, a traveling seminar
on local land use. The initiative was reported by
the Ann Arbor News, the Michigan Daily,
Saline Reporter, WDET and WUOM.

•

Mary Ann Watson, CTA, discussed her article in TV Quarterly: "TV's Changing Depic
tion of Alcohol" on Wisconsin Public Radio
Nov. 14.

•

Kate Mehuron, women's studies, discussed
gender roles with the Detroit News Nov. 26,
saying reverting to traditional roles during the
holidays offers a "vacation from the daily ten
sions in our contemporary world."

•

Other Detroit News coverage includes a Nov.
8 story on alumnus Bill Labedzki's boudoir
lamp collection; a Nov. 13 story that Eastem's
default rate for student loans is higher than sev
eral peer schools; a Dec. 1 story highlighting
sophomore Robert Krueger as one of many
Oetroit area consumers who will spend conser
vatively this holiday season: and a Dec. 1 science
story on nationally known bat expert Allen Kurta,
biology

•

The autumn issue of Outreach, a newsletter
by Catholic Social Services, gave a staff kudo to
Latania Fair for receiving the College of Health
and Human Services 1997 Distinguished Alumna
of the Year Award. Fair is the adoption outreach
and parent aide coordinator at CSS. Pamela
Ruiter-Feenstra, music, was featured in the
same issue.

•

Crain's Detroit Business addressed how to
customize MBA programs for employees with
Stu Tubbs, dean of the College of Business,
Nov. 24. Eastem's program with Masco was
cited.

•

Sports Illustrated declared Earl Boykins is
the "best little player" in the country Nov. 17.
Sporting News also cited his talents in its college
basketball preview.
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Eastern block meets Eastern Michigan...

Ukraine's Sadan bridges borders to learn about business communications
world business," Badan said.
By Kate Bullach
Badan, head of the English subdivision of the
In the country of Ukraine, business success doesn't
depend on what you know, or even who you know. foreign languages department, said that while there are
foreign languages classes offered in Ukraine, they're
Usually it is based on who you bribe.
Antonina Badan, from the Kharkov State Polytech different from business communication courses which
nic University in Ukraine, came to Eastern Michigan take into account culture. According to Badan, "lan
recently to learn more about real business communica guage is not enough for proper understanding."
tions and ethics.
Badan said she is learning a lot about how to set up
Badan, who came to EMU as a visiting professor, business communication courses at Kharkov State
would like to use what she learned here ----------
WHERE IN THE WORLD
to help transform Ukraine's economy
from a central planning system charac
Antonina Badan, left, is from the
terized by corruption to a market-based
country of Ukraine.
one. That is easier said than done.
ON THE MAP: Ukraine is lo
"The process is very painful," Badan
cated in Eastern Europe. It bor
said. "For many years under the Bolshe
ders Belarus on N., Russia on
vik rule the Russians wanted to raise
E. and N.E., Moldova and Ro
people mocking Ukraine language and
mania on SW and Hungary,
culture. This still prevails in the heads of
Slovakia and Poland on the W.
many of the people."
CAPITAL: Kiev
Russian influence over Ukraine be
POPULATION: 50 million
gan in 1654 with theTreaty of Pereyaslav,
PER CAPITA GDP: $3,650
which Ukraine signed to gain assistance
Source: 1997 World Almanac
from Russia in its war with Poland. In the
end, Ukraine was divided between the two powers. On Polytechnic University from talking to Eastern faculty
Jan. 22, 1918, Ukraine was granted a short-lived and those at other institutions. She is doing research,
independence. Exactly one year later, the Ukrainian visiting companies and meeting various experts. Her
People's Republic and the Republic of Western Ukraine hopes are to gather enough information to set up an
American-Ukraine Business Center in her country .
were reunited into a free and independent state.
"Ukraine must have market economy and ethics to
But by the early 1920s, the Bolsheviks had taken
over Eastern Ukraine again and Poland occupied most attract investment," Badan said. "There must be new
of Western Ukraine. When German troops invaded aims in education."
Badan said that educators must supply the next
Poland in 1939, Polish-occupied Ukraine fell under
Soviet control as well, where it stayed for almost 70 generation with information to enhance communica
years. Badan said Ukrainians never truly quenched tions. And Badan's not the only one learning from the
their thirst for freedom, and with the beginnings of experience.
perestroika, the independence movement gained mo
"It's useful for all the people she's dealt with to see
mentum. The Parliament of Ukraine proclaimed its what's going on in her country, especially at the
independence Aug. 24, 1991.
collegiate level," said host scholar Kathy Day, profes
Now, six years later, Ukrainians still feel the rem sor of foreign language and bilingual studies said.
nants of the Communist regime. According to Badan,
Badan said she hopes to continue the information
the key is to change people's mentality through educa exchange after her return to Ukraine, especially with
tion.
Please see BADAN, PAGE 4
"Higher education has to find its place in trade and

EMU gets grants, contracts worth $3 million
The Eastern Michigan Univer sor Bruce Warren including
sity Board of Regents accepted 66 $64,000 from the city of Taylor for
grants and contracts totaling Problem Solving Partnerships with
$3,455,118 at its Nov. 18 meeting. the City of Taylor, $31,520 from
Among those received during the city of Albion for the Problem
the period of Sept. 1 through Oct. Solving Partnership with the City
31 were seven grants totaling of Albion, $5,740 from the city of
$1,578,232 for projects in the Cen Ypsilanti for gang resistance edu
ters for Corporate Training, di cation and training and $4,900 from
rected by Walter DiMantova. Washtenaw Family Services Col
Among the grants were $620,115 laborative Council for a commu
from the Ford Motor Co.; $452,062 nity prevention plan.
from the Michigan Jobs Commis
An additional 13 grants totaling
sion; $293,157 from the Ford Mo $92,185 were received by the Cen
tor Co.; $153,423 from Adistra ter for Quality, directed by Fred
Corp.; $48,750 from American King, including $17,760 from the
Axle & Manufacturing; $6,800 Detroit Diesel Corp.; $13,680 from
from Double Eagle Steel Coating
Co. and $3,925 from Clover Com
munications Inc.
Other major grants were five the Internet Corp., $7 ,650 from
totaling $150,000 for the Coatings Waupaca Foundry; $7,050 from
Research Center Membership, di SRAM Corp.; $6,650 from Hem
rected by Frank Jones and John lock Semi-Conductor Corp.;
Massingill, including$30,000each $6,470 from Fasco Controls Corp.;
from Videojet, Flint Ink Inc., Elf $5,800 from Akan Rolled Prod
Atochem North America Inc., ucts, Inc.; $5,275 from Alcoa
Cook Composites and Polymers Wheel Productions; $5,275 from
and Glidden Co. Massingill also the US Army ARDEC and $5,025
received $27,743 from the Envi from May & Scofield Inc.; $4,275
ronment Purification Industry for from Michigan Production Ma
the utilization of paint residue.
chining Inc.; $4,275 from Lapeer
Also received were two grants Metal Stamping and $3,000 from
from the Corp. for Public Broad Hutchinson F.T.S. Inc.
casting totaling $148, 910 to
Among the grants were three
WEMU, directed by Arthur Timko, totaling $70,071 to the Tooling
including a $106,493 community and Equipment International, di
service grant and a $42,417 Na rected by Elizabeth Gray, includ
tional Production and Program ing $36,318 from tfte Michigan
Jobs Commission; $32,943 from
Acquisition Grant.
Other grants include four total Tooling and Equipment Interna
ing $ I 06,160 to Sociology Profes- tional and $810 from the Southeast

Michigan Community Alliance.
Other grants include $33,750
from Microsoft Corporation for the
Microsoft Professional Develop
ment Partnership Program; $30,000
from the University of Wisconsin
Madison for the Comprehensive
Regional Assistance Center Satel
lite - YearTwo Supplement; $25,000
from Jump$tart Personal Financial
Literacy for the Jump$tart Personal
Finance Clearinghouse; $15,000
from the Washtenaw County De
partment of Social Services for the
AmeriCorps Administrative Assis
tant Salary Support; $14,000 from
the Michigan Department of Com-

GRANTS

munity Health for Alzheimer's
Caregiver Education Program and
$12,000 from Child & Family Ser
vices of Washtenaw County for Co
ordinating Literacy for America's
Student Success.
Among the other grants were
three totaling $13,000 for the Emis
sions Evaluation Center Supplement
including $9,000 from General Mo
tors Corp., $3,000 from BASF and
$1,000from Wacker Silicones. Oth
ers include $10,500 from the Envi
ronmental Systems Research Insti
tute Inc. for the ArcView Internet
Map Server Software; $8,927 from
Consumers Power Co. for Bats and
Tippy Dam: Post-rehabilitation
Monitoring and $2,500 from
WorldSource Coil Coating Inc. for
measuring micro hardness and mi
cro mar resistance.
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1 75 complete training to help eliminate barriers to learn ing

.,

"Graduation" is approaching for 1 75 University
faculty and staff members, who accepted a Learning
Edge commitment and have been trained to reduce
Barriers to Leaming at the University.
Four informal recognition receptions will be hosted
by President William Shelton in December and Janu
ary to thank the members of25 teams, who completed
a day-long training session.
"The Barriers to Learning project has provided real
changes that are positively impacting students' ability
to successfully get through the University," said Lee
Reed, assistant to the president and chair of the Barri
ers to Learning Advisory Committee. "Using a team
approach and problem-solving techniques, we now
can identify, focus on and resolve problems that have
prevented our students from getting the most of an
Eastern education."
"Barriers to Learning: Time, Space & Process was
created in 1 994 and is becoming ingrained in the
institution's culture," said Jo Ellen Roe, a graduate
assistant and member of the Barriers Advisory Com
mittee. "This is an important effort. We want people
at Eastern always to be thinking about ways to make
the campus better, instead of always putting their
energy into fighting fires."
The Barriers Advisory Committee adopted a seven
step problem-solving model for teams to use in help
ing students access opportunities and complete their

r.

educational goals. Reed said the use of the systematic
process forces teams and individuals to invest time in
understanding a problem prior to generating solutions.
"Moving too quickly to resolve a problem sometimes
leads to having to solve and re-solve the same prob
lem," Reed said. "Targeted solutions for well-defined

TE AMWORK: ( I to r)
Karen Burke, Holly
Smith, Tim G riffith
,
Martha Williams and
Rick Paffenroth are all
graduates of the
Barriers t o Learning
training. Their team
tracked the flow of
perso nnel action
forms t o budget and
payroll so that they
could help eliminate
problems in pa ycheck
,mi���!!h.....Jdistribution.
;;::

problems is the key."
With that in mind, the following problem-solving
model was used: identify and define the barrier; form
a team; assess the barrier; create an action plan; imple
ment the action plan; evaluate the results and celebrate
progress and accomplishments.

BARRIERS TO LEARNING "GRADUATES"
Rita Abent, University Marketing
Arthetus Abraham, Social Work
Robert Allen. Student Accounting
Irene Ametrano, Leadership and Counseling
Rosalyn Barclay, University Health Services
John Beaghan. Assistant Controller
Neal Belitsky, Physical Plant
Donald Bennion, Academic Affairs
Doug Bentley. University Marketing
Jody Beutler, Records,
Nick Blanchard.
Management
Carole Boom,.
Continuing Education
Morell Boone. LRT

Teamwork solves problems

Teams and their initiatives are listed
below in the order that they completed
Barriers to Learning training:
Career Services, access to career in
formation;
Admissions, barriers in admissions
process;
Academic Advising, access to advis
ing;
Financial
Aid, access to
financial aid
services at
Andrea Border�.
College of
Student Teaching
Business;
Records &
John Boyless.
Registration,
Interdisciplinary Tech.
EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
barriers to tele
Robert Brackenbury,
'""{;lt.e. ,lutrniwg £1.:Jt
phone registraBusiness and Finance
tion;
Jean Bradley,
Learning Resources & Technologies,
Continuing Education
re-engineering
for new library;
Marcius Brock. Housing and Dining
University Health Services, continu
Kaaren Brown. Social Work
ous quality improvement of health ser
Marcia Bruns. Student Accounting
vices;
Helen Gates-13ryant, Purchasing
Student Business Services, inability
Richard Byrd. University Computing
to access billing information by telephone;
Stacy Cain, Puhlic Safety
Continuing Education, registration
Ed Cann, Physical Plant
for CE courses;
Gary Carlson, University Computing
Housing and Dining Services, role of
Catherine Cart. Accounts Payable
resident adviser in first-year student pro
Amelia Chan. Business
gramming;
Health & Human Services, coordiLan Chen, Payroll

Kathy Chiari. University Health Services
Diana Clark, LRT
Karen Cline. Continuing Education
Dan Cooper. Student Business Services
David Costanza. Academic Affairs
Sharon Crutchfield, Financial Aid
Crystal Curran. Accounts Payable
Michelle DeFelice, Records
Deborah DeZure, FCIE
Walter DiMantova, Center for Corporate Training
Lori Dirks, Registrar
Carol Freedman-Doan, Psychology
Lynn Dorendorf, University Computing
Paula Dykstra. Enrollment Services
Sandra Brown-Elka, Univ. Planning and Budget
Jane Elliott, Financial Aid
Michael Erwin. Career Services
Brenda Everson. Registrar
Robert Ferrett, Instructional Computing
Rebecca Figura, Housing
Lynette Findley. Leaming Center
Jill Finney.Srndent Business Services
Brian Fitzgerald, Housing
Sherry Sayles-Folks, Academic Affairs
Chris Foreman. CTA
Jim Forester, Physical Plant
Ronda Fowler. LRT
Glenna Frank Miller, Campus Life
Su Frazier, Student Accounting

Chuck Fulford, Academic Advising
Susan Gardner, McKenny Union
Joy Garrett, Registrar
Judy Glotfelty, University Health Services
Barbara Glover, LRT
Kristen Goedge, Health and Human Services
Ellen Gold, University Health Services
Phil Goldstein, Athletics
Carol Gomey, Office of Financial Aid
James Grady, Plant Ops and Univ. Development
Ila Grant, Student Accounting
Lee Hancock, University Computing
Tom Harden, Technology
Michael Harris, Political Science
Patricia Harris, Human Resources
Claudia Hartwell, Financial Aid
Jeanette Hassan, Employee Benefits
Will Hathaway, Human Resource Development
Ted Heidloff, Human Resources
Pam Hill, Business
Art Hoover, Continuing Education
Carole Huston, Intercollegiate Athletics
Jennifer Hutsko, Nursing Education
Jenifer Igoe, Financial Aid
Lorraine Johnson, University Health Services
Ed Jolley, Controller and Assistant Treasurer
Barbara Jones, Career Services
Mike Kapolka, Graduate School

nation and information sharing among
support staff;
McKenny Union, implementation of
new reservation system;
Payroll, flow of personnel action
forms to budget and payroll;
Purchasing, coordination of purchase
orders with accounting;
Physical Plant, coordination of staff
ing & services with athletic events;
Barriers to Transfer Students, EMU
transfer center at WCC;
University Computing, multiple dis
bursements of financial aid;
Human Resources, re-classifications;
Graduate Assistants, hiring pro
cesses;
Mental Health Counseling, access
barriers;
Undeclared Students, information,
support and services;
Campus Signs, assist with locating
buildings and departments;
New Employee Orientation, social
ization of new employees into EMU cul
ture;
Financial Aid & Student Account
ing. interfaces between financial aid and
student accounting and
Commission on Women & Vfolence,
assistance for women students who expe
rience violence.

Kelly Keeton, Student Accounting
Kim Keller, University Health Services
Elizabeth King, Health and Human Services
Keith Kowalka, McKenny Union
Judy Lacombe, Associated Health Professions
Wes Langer, Plant Ops and Univ. Development
Mary Linblade, Human Resources
Rhonda Linderman, Payroll
Bernice Lindke, Financial Aid
Cathie McClure, Student Business Services
Judy Massingill, Registrar
Michelle May, Human, Envir./Consumer Res.
Courtney McAnuff, Enrollment Services
John McAuliffe, Public Safety
Jennie McCafferty, LRT
Alan McCord, University Computing
Patty McLean, Accounts Payable
Pam McMichael, Continuing Education
Kate Mehuron, History and Philosophy
Patrick Melia, Graduate School
William Miller, Honors Program
Mary Milliken, Records
Susan Moeller, Academic Affairs
P.J. Moffett, McKenny Union
Josh Morasl, University Computing
Kirk Nagel, Continuing Education
Robert Neely, Biology
John Novak, Biology

Marylen Oberman, University Health Services
Jill Orban, Housing
Carol Orlowski, Human, Envir./Consumer Res.
Kathy Orscheln, Admissions
Denise Ostrander, Financial Aid
Melinda Ostrander, Plant Ops and Univ. Devlp.
Rick Paffenroth, Purchasing
Teri Papp. Univ. Marketing and Student Affairs
Greg Peoples, Dean of Students
Cheryl Perry, McKenny Union
Kandi Pettit, Academic Affairs
Shelly Pfister, Housing
Sue Ravenscroft, Accounting
Gary Reffitt, Purchasing
Craig Reidsma, Human Resources
Elizabeth Retzel, LRT
Colleen Rheam, Payroll
Sarah Rocha, Financial Aid
Jim Rogers, University Marketing
Roy Rose, Plant Ops and University Development
Kathleen Russell, Social Work
Bob Salisbury, Academic Advising
Judy Salyer, Cashier
Glen Sard, Continuing Education
Jim Schlinsog, Housing
Jane Schmiedeke, Associated Health Professions
Alicia Schuster, Graduate School
Kay Sekerak, Plant Development
Candy Shepard, Payroll
Karen Simpkins, Career Services
William Smart, Physical Plant
Jennifer Srni(l)off, McKenny Union
Diane Sobell, University Health Services
Stephen Sonstein, Associated Health Professions
Judy Stokes, Health and Human Services
Judy Tatum, Admissions
Toni Taylor, Academic Advising
Kimberly Terry, Social Work
Yvonne Thompson, Financial Aid
Mary Ann Tice, University Health Services
Lynn Tilton, Women's Studies
Art Timko, WEMU
Lynn Tindall, Human Resources
Paul Toth, University Computing
Sherie Tripp, Student Business Services
Jill Trotter, Financial Aid
Cynthia Van Pelt, Financial Aid
Glenda Walters, University Computing
June Wanty, Health and Human Services
Larry Ward, Physical Plant
Bette Warren, Mathematics
Rebekah Weber, Nursing Education
Marilyn Wedenoja, Social Work
Jackie Wiley, Employee Benefits
Sandra Williams, Univ. Mrkting/Student Affairs
Patricia Williams, Academic Advising
Shelley Wilson, Campus Life
Sh�rry Winterson, Registrar
Jacque Woods, Human Resources
Roth Woods, Dining
Sandra Yee, LRT,
Marjorie Ziefert, Social Work
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ASL program reads something different into giving
B y Jerri Rumenapp
A bonus for the newsboy, spare change for bell ringers and
donations at church. Giving is the theme of the season.
But one campus organization is asking for something
different this year - they want books.
The America Reads Initiative, sponsored by the EMU
Office ofAcademic Service-Learning, has a holiday wish for
books. America Reads will host a book drive through Dec.
1 2. Collection boxes will be located in the lobby of the
library, McKenny Union, Pierce, Pray Harrold, Mark
Jefferson, Boone, the College of Business, Goodison and the
Eagle Crest Conference Center.
"We·need books and videos," said Dale Rice, director of
academic service-learning.
America Reads is a community project that sends 30
work-study students into Ypsilanti housing communities.
These students, along with 1 2 volunteers, work with children
in grades K-6. The goal of the tutors and the program is to

encourage literacy at a young age.
"We want the kids to have a love of reading and an
appreciation for the printed word," said Rice.
To encourage this love, tutors read with the students after
school. The program does more than reading, though. Tutors
and volunteers spend time with children playing educational
games, watching educational videos, using computers and
doing crafts. These activities not only allow the children to
have fun, but it shows them reading is important outside of the
classroom, he said.
The program also creates a tie between these children and
the University. Rice said the tutors give the students another
tie to their environment. It allows students to learn about the
world around them in a way that may not have been available
before.
"We have witnessed some greatresults already," said Rice.
"We only hope we can keep up the good work."
Call 487-0026 for more information.

CAMPUS CAPSU LES
University extends
Blue Cross coverage
Eastern Michigan announces the
addition of an Experimental Bone
Marrow Transplant Rider to Blue
Cross/Blue Shield coverage, effec
tive Jan. 1 , 1 998. Thecoveragewould
pay for both facility and physician
services in connection with Autolo
gous Bone Marrow and/or Periph
eral Stem Cell and/or Allogenic Bone
Marrow Harvest and Transplants to
treat multiple myeloma and certain
solid tumors involving: brain, breast,
colon, lung and skin.
New identification cards will be
mailed to Blue Cross/Blue Shield
subscribers homes on Jan. 1 . Ques
tions should be directed to BC/BS's
customer telephone service at 1/800/
637-22'27.
Waiver deadline
The deadline for submitting em
ployee and spouse/dependents tuition
waiver applications for the Winter
1 998 semester is Jan. 23. Applica
tions need to be submitted to the
benefits office for approval. Late
applications will not be approved.
Call 487-31 95.
Advisory board search
The Oean of Students Office is
seeking: students, faculty and staff
who are interested in serving as an
advisory board member for the Les
and
Bisexual
Gay,
bian,
Transgendered Resource Center be
ginning January 1 998. To apply, send
resume and letter of intent to:
EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
'7:/ie .1.,t!frHiWJ [,Ajt

FOCUS EMU is -published weekly
from September to April and biweekly
from May to August for Eastern Michi
gan University faculty and staff. The
deadline to submit copy for consider
ation is 5 p.m. Tuesdays for-the follow�
ing week's issue. Please send all sub
missions to: Editor, Focus EMU, Of
fice of Public Information, 1 8 Welch
Hall. Please direct any questions to
(3 1 3) 487-4400. Submissions may be
faxed to (313) 483-2077.
Office <>f Public Information
Pamela Young, director
Pat Mroczek, manager of news services,
Ward Mullens, FocusEMU editor
Dick Schwarze, university photographer
Linda Rider, editorial services
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LGBTRC, 201 Goodison, Ypsilanti,
48 197, no laterthan 3 p.m., Wednesday,
Dec. 1 0. Call 487-4 1 49.

Pierce Hall, Pray-Harrold, Eastern
Eateries, or McKenny Union. See tree
locations for details or call 487-3045.

Smart money
TIAA-CREF will host two special
sessions of its Financial Education Se
ries today. Reservations are required.
Call 800/842-2044. For those who were
unable to attend the Oct. 28 TIAA-CREF
teleconference, "The Art of Investing,"
the videotape is now available. Call 800/
842-2733, ext. 1 226.

Hearing voices
The EMU Women's Center and
the Student Concerns Committee of
EMU Student Government host the
"Other Voices -Every Voice Literary
Salon," Friday, Dec. 12, 5 p.m., Cen
ter for Multicultural Affairs Lounge,
Goodison Hall. Call 487-4282.

In a Jiffy
The Jiffy Mixes Distinguished Speak
ers Forum continues with "Leadership
in Rapid Growth Situations," presented
by Laurence Hagerty, president of The
MEDSTAT Group lnc,Dec. 9., 7 p.m. at
the Eagle Crest Conference Center. Call
31 3/426-4473 for more information.
MLK tickets available
Tickets are now available for the
Annual President's Luncheon celebrat
ing the life of Dr. Martin Luther King
Jr., Jan. 19, noon-2 p.m., Eagle Crest
Conference Center. Tickets are $25 for
general admission and $8 for students.
Seating is limited and tickets must be
ordered by Thursday, Dec. 1 8. The spe
cial guest for the luncheon will be Ben
jamin S. Carson Sr., director of pediatric
neurosurgery at The John Hopkins Medi
cal Institutions. Call 487-3045.
Tis the season
Adopt a family or child for the holi
days by picking a name from one of the
Sharing Trees located in the Rec/IM,
SAFETY, from page 1
"Governor Engler and I are pleased
to award this grant to EMU's Center for
Organizational Risk Reductions," said
Kathy Wilbur, director of the Depart
ment of Consumer & Industry Services.
"Its planned seminars to help small and
mid-sized companies deal with hazard
ous waste is a wonderful service to the
community and will give nearly 600
people the tools to better protect work
ers."
The SET grant will allow Eastern an
opportunity to provide low-cost basic
training in how workers control and deal
with hazardous materials. "The big com
panies already know how to do this,"
DiMantova explained. "It's the little
companies that need this opportunity
because a lot of the accidents happen at
these size firms in disproportionate num
bers."
Training will be offered from Janu
ary through September in two-day in
tensive units or five-day programs.
Eastern Michigan's CORR program
has provided hands-on Hazardous Ma
terials Management and Occupational
Health and Safety training to more than

African heritage concert
Three Eastern alumni will bring
the Renaissance High School Varsity
Chorus from Detroit Public Schools
to present an "African Heritage" con
cert, Dec. 13, 7:30 p.m., Pease Audi
torium. The event is free but dona
tions will help support the group' s trip
to West Africa in June. The concert
will also be presented Dec. 1 4 at Chris
tian Love Fellowship Church in
Ypsilanti. Call 3 1 3/494-7238.
Music department
Upcoming music events from the
EMU Music Department include: The
Collegium Concert, Dec. 9, 8 p.m.,
Pease Auditorium. Dr. Anthony
Iannaccone will conduct choral and
instrumental music from the 17th and
1 8th centuries; Jazz-Percussion Con
cert, Dec. 1 0, 8 p.m., Pease Audito
rium. EMU Women' s Chorus, Dec.
1 3, University Lutheran Chapel,
Ypsilanti. Ernest Brandon conducts
the chorus in their musical salute to
the season. All events are free and
open the public. Call 487-2255.
60,000 workers in more than 250 indus
trial facilities throughout the U.S., with
a special focus in Michigan. CORR has
trained and consulted on occupational
health and safety issues to every Ford
Motor Co. and Chrysler Corp. facility in
the U.S. and Canada and more than 1 00
plants nationwide for the General Mo
tors Corp.
BADAN, from page 2
associate management professor Jean
Bush-Bacelis.
"We have some ideas for working on
some research together," Bush-Bacelis
said. "We' re trying to conceptualize the
development of business communica
tions in Ukraine."
Bush-Bacelis wasn't the only one
impressed with Badan's desire to im
prove business communications in
Ukraine. Communications professor Dr.
Gary Evans was equally impressed.
"I was fascinated talking with her
about her desire to do more with inter
cultural communication and preparing
students to go between cultures like we
do here," Evans said.

RESEARCH

www.emich.edu/public/ord

NSF offering
research fellowships
The National Science Found
ation's Social, Behavioral and Eco
nomic Research Division and Math
ematical Sciences Division are invit
ing applications for mid-career research
fellowships in the social, behavioral,
economic and statistical sciences.
The �aximum stipend is $50,000
for a one-year fellowship. Fringe ben
efits may be provided at a rate not to
exceed that of the normal home institu
tion. The award also includes a special
allowance of $3,000, expendable at the
fellow's discretion, to be used for sup
plies, travel, publication expenses and
other research costs. NSF provides in
stitutional allowance of$300 per month
of tenure to the host institution as partial
reimbursement for fellowship-related
expenses. The deadline is March 1.
The United States Information
Agency (USIA) is inviting applications
for U.S. non-profits to develop partner
ships with foreign higher education in
stitutions from the New Independent
States of the former Soviet Union in
specified fields.
Participating institutions exchange
faculty and administrators for a combi
nation of teaching, lecturing, faculty
and curriculum development, collabo
rative research and outreach, for peri
ods ranging from one week (for plan
ning visits) to an academic year. The
fiscal 1998 program also will support
the establishment and maintenance of
Internet and/or e-mail communication
facilities as well as interactive distance
learning programs at foreign partner
There will be up to
institutions.
$300,000 each for IO to 1 5 three-year
grants. The deadline is Feb. 23.
If you would like more information
regarding these programs please con
tact Wendy at the Office of Research
Development 487-3090.

OPENINGS

www.emich.edu/public/hr/employ. htm
To be considered for vacant positions,
all Promotional Openings Application Forms
MUST BE SUBMITTED directly to the
Compensation/Employment Services Office
and received no later than 4:45 p.m., Mon
day, Dec. 15. NOTE: LATE OR INCOM
PLETE FORMS WILL NOT BE AC
CEPTED.
Vacancy information may also be ob
tained by calling our 2 4 -hour Jobs Line at
487-0016.
Compensation/Employment Services
office hours are Monday - Friday 8 a.m.4:45 p.m.

CLERICAUSECRETARIAL
(Mm1mum B i -Weekly Salary)

CSEN98 IO CS-03
Clerk, Registrar.

$668.36

PROFESSIONAUTECHNICAL

(Minimum Bi-Weekly Salary)

PTEN9805 PT-07 $530.45
Transfer Equivalency Evaluator. Records &
Registration. 50% Appointment. Hours:
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 1 2 p.m.
PTEN9800 PT-07 $1060.91
Project Coordinator, Learning Center.
(REPOST)
PTUR9806 PT-08 $ 1,209.55
Network Communication Specialist, Uni
versity Computing.
PTBF9802 PT-09 $ 1 ,389. 13
Assistant Director, Student Loans.

EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
7:1,,t 1.,utrnin� £.A.�e

An Affirmative Action/Equal
Opportunity Employer
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